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OBIIUARY

Miss Katherine Joan Morrls

tri th the death rn cai rn;."il"t;?:il,?:'rl3l'i"31 :t::r:1il':lli#:?.

llk,ilj;lii"ileii*: m tri;fii,i:*'i,ilil"' fi":'tkolll"iSull"

Despi te seri ous- phvsi cal hand i caps whi ch- kept-herrisltlltX, l"*f, " n**
*n"!i-ir,ii.,;*l r bl 

-1 il|.Hi:.ili,'fi;,:"ollioliiil;"'ni. ii u.a. i n t'.'.

H'#il$lf1i:ql' ffi:il li'': r'ft ti ::;, ii'ilr if; l,'ffi "i'lllii x'll''' o','
roster for l'leals-on-Hneell
before her death.

For years she trans*i bei i*lil :'#:-l??!i ;*:":i:il li,ili-ili:'.
?*ll'rn:i"tllilh"lliiil' ii''' *inv 

-i'bti 
u: ll9':-'nd w i I drl owers-i n

.*: Hli*l':i*,:ii:tr;":i.kt':l'*i;*i filx,'ili"::'li:"'' 
ne

"n"*?u"::':":"13' 
{n3'*!ii llH"'fi5$i.llirl'i!]d; ?!li':ili?lil:

:il1,lltiliil'll*i.;;,il'illi:;liil'itt,::r trln:i:'s' 
she used

A RECORD OF AN ALBINO RUFOUS RAT'KANGAROO (AEPYPRYMNUS RUFESCENS)

bY P.M. Johnson* and T'R' Aaskov*r

Littre has u"-"t'.t"99ldg1":1.'* :;'l[':!ir?t,,'31!tllrli:"i3i1lli9ll*,,
the field. The followins-Ti'i;r;; ii i"'"i"a-tiiii on "Lavinia station"

htr$"tmffiliil'il"l*:'ll.i:,i' i::"*n 
to the N' P' ril' s'

;Ffi:#,ff "'i1glffi *[;it{ffi 'i'iiil',:il*#t-
The specimen has been retalned in the reference collectlon at the

Northern Regional Centre'

* 0ueensland National-Parks and Hildl.ife s:li::: Townsvllle

** Queensland Natronal tft-unil-lfitalife Service' Mackay



by S. VAN DYCK, Queensland Museum.

The Ghost Bat (Macroderma gigas).has previously been recorded from ten

locaiities in Quednilana-(M;F"1968, Queensland Museum records and pers.

ffi;: P:D: owydi, iegaraing'iieletal'rdmains found.at Mt' surprise)' It
rrii Ueen founi ai fai north as Helenvale, cape York Peninsula, where

rirr"i-iigOSj i.Jentified a Ghost Bat carcass displayed in the Lion's Den

nliili iri-S"t"s iyartow and Boles 1977) netted five adults at the Annan

Rjver in "Dry Gallery Rain Forest".

The caDture of an individual at Attack uk (13030'S, 143015'E).
aooroiimaietv 45 km north of Coen extends the Ghost Batrs range in
Qirbensland bt 350 knr northwest (Fi9. 1).

The single male (Qd Mus. JM 2380) was collected at 11'30 P'T'' l8
auqusi iszd, in a siity-foot rnist nirt stretched across Attack creek, an

;;;;;;"-i;i6rii.v or i"rle Aicher niver. The shallow creek is bordared on

either side bv a-narrow belt of semi-decjduous mesophyll vine forest.on.
iiverine alluvia. Away from the creek the vegetation.changes abruptly to
iuiitvptus tetradonta: E. sp. aff. polycarpa woodland and E' cullenir -
Elr'iiff a'=apffi ;'no oi r i ha i i"a t Ei.5a-t s b e I I I e 7 I )

^,ar"*." -aempt was made to maintain the atrimal live in captivity'
it'uiJiiu"oiiuuia, i"r,ji"a to eat and died after two davs. Particulars
ir.-ii i"tiont: aiult male; weight 105 g; length of foreann' 105 nm;

r,"ia-ini-uoay (vent) 122.5 nun; eir (n)' 5Q.f nrni testes devel.opment,

ii"i.l't."oilt i ioror", back, grev,.tipped-bv^fawni chest and-bel1y' grev

iiiiei ui .""u'it. Tooth wear-iidiiites ,:M 2380 to be relativelv old'

There are few published accounts of the behaviour or ecology of Ghost

sati.- Dwver (igob) notes some aspects of bieeding behaviour in a small

;;i;^r ;;'Mi iini-in mlc-eastern Queensland and Douglas (1967) provides

;;i;iiJi;;.;ipiions or reproduciive, huntins and ieedins behaviour of-
Ghost Bats in nilrthern tlestern Australia. There are several accounts or

eioit Sutt eating other speiies of small bats. l'lood.Jones,(1??1i- --
examined the gut-contents of mufimified Ghost Bats and found masses or
iniectivorous-bat hair. Douglas (1967) observed a Ghost Bat swoop on a 

-
*liunaea ilt.itt-tailed bat (Tipnozdus siorsls!!-t and-collected,::T?:t;,?:
ir,"'i6if oninq food species'ii5:r-F66ffi6-ii6-6'i Ghost Bats: Little. Bats

iiitiiiir! iiri iuil,'co*on sheath-tai l6d Bats (Taphozo.u: gegrgianu:) and

eeh't:w1-nseiTeE-Tujr|igglgrul scttte-1bgs'!-l). Other smal I bats are Known

+^ f^m nrrt df the Drev of-ciinivoTous Eit species in tropical Africato form 6art ot tne pidltTainivoTous Eat species in tropical Africa
and Soutir Anerica (Vaughan 1976, Greenhall 1968).

I

I reqularlv heard nocturnal distress screams from small bats while
.ori..iinq-in'r".i_J"ciauous mesophyll vine forests at Iron Range, Attack

ii..i-i^l'grin.n grih.n in Cape Vbri<, Peninsula and I suspect these.cries.
were a result of attacks by Ghost Bats. The cries-resembled f,ne slDllanf,
in"ier.t'rnuai ui gioisom gais (Svconvcteris australis.and Mgt"os}g:l'.1-.-^
iiqorchilus) w'hen thev are beii!-d.iaidi'-gTedTEfr'mist nils' Thev were

ffi6niiy't"dn''u6ou" and-from belo; the vine-forest canopy.and 
.

r""" usrailv stifled after one or two seconds. Two large unidentlfied
H[ ;#';[.;"i.'.6titiilit^-ttitt'-iire*t at Buthen Buthen and one larse
unia",iiiii"a bat flew-over my head in response to lmitated screams at
Attack Creek.

At Iron Range, remains of azure kingfishers (fll9vone azYrqg),!9"9-.----
found at dawn in tattered tangles of nist nets that Here stretched across

iir.it. nl guthen Buthen the-head of a rufous fantail .(Rhipidula.,
rufifrons) was found in a mist net stretched across a dry bed of the

ii6i6fffiiei.- Theie predatory raids could have been the work of Ghost

iiiir'iri6"rsh it ii nbtea ihai water rats and species of marsupial mice

which occur-in these areas could also have been the culprits'

Factors affectinq the distribution of Ghost Bats have often been

ai siriiiill -urioJ -ilji"i (t izs, qqq) supposed that inreasing.desiccatlon
in northern South Australia "... made the obtaining of sufflcrent to00

iilplili6il rt"-i poweirut and volant animal". Butier (1961) proposed



I

that, in llestern Australia and South Australia',the^Ghost Bat is a desert

adapted animal yltigh: wltl i'tiltiiiiis n*id conditions 

'il 
l';to"ttt":n 

*tt'
iir'ii"""l io shift to drier areas in.the north (see

Serventy 1965). Hamrrton-imii'n'iis6'61-iugs"tts-that in l'lestern Australia

ii,' ai it.i uuti o. r'.' oe 
1 tTiiit,ti.i*:,iiiiU ll ir:, *llil.iilFif :,

i?oti3'6f;3;.'8it lTo8ili'l;r.'ii"i"i"ii "iin.'roresrs
capable of existence uno"""lit't-.iliemlty aria and extremely wet

cohditions.

The Dast and present status of Queensland and^Western Australian Ghost

s.ti"Euiiii ul;ii;eii 1"eeilii:li,"F,ii,lii::tlt iii!; il I'l;iiir3i:'1"
i3i:l.l'Hii":l Sllini" ll;'!-i-n[ eipenoi ture' the 1;:*: :l ill"Ll"rl.'
il-;;;";-il; meant lhe complete or partial disappet

some areas.
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Fiq.1. Distribution of the Ghost Bat (Macroderma- 
Ci-Sas-) in Queensland.

- N.C. Coleman.

This book reveals the patience and persistence of a dedicated
naturalist in his studies of the life histories of North Queensland
possums, a group of marsupials almost entirely nocturnal ln habit' living
in a vaiieti of forest arbas not conducive of easy observation. The

descriptioni of food preferences, the reflective colour of the eyes and

the rnovements of the ilifferent specJes described by the author, plus the
meticulous drawings by Kay Russeil, make this a useful handbook for those
who wish to learn-mor-e ofthe private lives of North Queensland possums'q

.t
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trailing a second thread which she fastened to the first twig at about thesarne distance below. straaaiing ;oi;-#; ;;;""s_she moved back and forthseveral times between.the_two tiigi,'.jii"i,oll .r,* to rhe two lines, andthen formed a line between ttrem in--itrd-s-a;'d ftj:
Fron these first two lrig:,t" constructed similar lines to severalother. twigs producins a tan!tea weo-;i't;;;;-;;;._crossing the first three.5ne lnen moved across and back in ttris iingie-udotng u maze of fine bracesand struts connectino the main iir.i'.r"iiil'ie["ano constricting it near itscentre to somethino irl".3l 

!9yl_niiri'rr,Jiu.*"tuovrns.ro the top of the webthe spider moved aiound its centr6 0n *re ipier"sroe rn an uneven circularparh. she did this nore. than ;-;l;r;; iii.ii'ilvi.g a fresh thread on each
Hlo.llfroillltlfl lo,i"rli:i."-r i,.'ini,i"ii:i vE{,ua... The. area or thi s
clearlv from the 

".r, irtiill;:;: tto the encirclins rins stood out

- The spider now started-moving.slow.ly back and forth over this area
ii{',l3,idtil:.0:i;#5.n:::ye"-irii-iiir-6ii"'itu,,ppo"t rinei-oenJllr
tr'"-"'iiiiiiiii'fiil ;i,'Ifi[_il'i,'lnltii;. !f,::[',:li',,iil.t"a' i"i,ni-i"a"
comprerion of this web she-moved to ir,..ia""iiih;--;b-;;;; ttJ aoo" unarested in a vertical, trga.a"lown, posittJn,'ou-t-in"u r"n minutes she hadmoved back to the too of the web ana raiiea-trer abdomen in the directionof the door (raisino'.n:,.fgT9n in thi;-;;y";; iruu,*ong spiders whenthey enit silk for iravel lines.or webs). fruici,ing ctosely, a fine threadcoutd be seen driftino on the air riitii-*i-iide,and.roward the cage door.A fevr minutes later tie spider.was o,i *,.-,i.tiiii or f,ne door, about l'cmawav from the nearest oari or rer-w!i;.'"iriiii'iH" mosquito nettins case,t',hich was inside my hoise, she nua iiout",i-u'iini.r."uno strong enough toDear her weight (the spider is gnmr fongi.- - ',,'-

.In ihe next two hours she.had constructed another web similar to theone 0n the twiss and wa1-rgying-r9s;i;;;ii";.;ffi the case, probins into
il'n:ltffii: of the timber and riovins ,nd."" iir"-nit.ing a5 rhoush tryins

"^.1i-1-P't: 
I, placed h": il l, Jupq jgr iuf for sarety and wenr out.Rerurnlng at about il o.m. I.checkEa ine ipia"r'uro found that she hadspun a.sligh'y different, web to those'ir-i;;-:r;;. it resembted a wheelwrrn three very larse seSf:: al!:ghea-t6 uiJii.il *.ii ;i-;;;,j;"-ulj.,,wtEn a hub having a circular, fine mesh web sirriounoeo by a heavy thread.Lach of the spoke-like anns rdas.constrictea in iii r'.o section by a maze-tike,binding. of.fine silk and ttre weU, 

"lii.f,'rui?,of rhe jar iuout rcm ueiow^ure.ria, was 4cm deep. 
.i;"rlpll:.ril3" ou"t

:g:lins_upside-down in tlj:-Igb_:g:r, i*;";;-I;d ro one side of therrne mesh web on top. several photos were taken or i,.".in-ihir-poJi'iionwrth a ringright and then.a rrult iiu" n'oii, iii"aiopp"o into the web. Itsr.rurtering promprv attracted ttre spiJer-wrriir''rJi).0 the noth and moved toEhe side of the jar below the *.0 iii,-""rtirg hEji oo"r, started feeding.
This jar is l0cm deeo._6cn in diameter at the top and about gcn at thebottom (all inner measuiements). fh.i"-ir"iiiv j'rew small holes foraeration in the lid yet she Tlnugug to spin i ii"iutar web 4cm deep which:1:-9.T, wide.at- the.top and aboui 6.scrn i."ois-ii,.-arter she naa alreiav-ipJn two sizeable ,.0. r".r-tfllntti#;tiionilll ""eartien. All of these were constructea.in-iriiii.ial conditions.
In their natural surroungils:.I have had up to seven females underobservation, mostly on ttre.outiiae ;i'; ;;; i[ i"h!.d down posture. Atno time' either in captivity or.in the,Jir"ii iti'il, in web or on rockIl!?:-h?Yl I seen this'pit'_!l!! i;n: q9llo*iil"'rt hunches the reqs

?i;;1".;l'o::fl'oli-il ;ul:len Tanngf ana tnis' i"'pr"i-wiiii-i;; ;fi;il:
appearance of a bit;r"../rilooSolirtt]e white on the palps, gives it ihe

h."In3iu;nl:1";.{;1.i":i,jl;,lill "r this spider or the femare constructins

* Bam St. Ednonton, Q. 4869.

\
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SPATHOGLOTTIS PAULINAE - A QUEENSLAND TERRESTRIAL ORCHID.

by Keith Kennedy, Townsvilie.

one of the few Queensland ground orchids worthy of cultivation is the
purple flor{ered Spathoglottis paulinae of the north-east. Although this
iarticular speciE5liows-only-in- cal Queensland, the genus occurs in
S.E. Asia, both in and out of the tropics, and also in the Pacific area,
for, according to Graf, there is a species S. pacifica growing in Sanoa
and Fiji, whlch has pale lavender-pink flowers, but he does not rnention
whether he saw it under cultivation or in its natural habitat. At the
end of the last century another species with light purple flowers was
found on the banks of Stony Creek, Cairns district, near the railway line,
and was sent down to the Brisbane herbarium, where it was named S.
Soutteriana by Manson Bailey, after a l,lilliam Soutter. It would-5e
Tnte-resllng to know if speclmens are still growing there, and whether
l,rlilliam Soutter was a visitor or a resident of Cairns.

The furthest south S. paulinae has been found is Cardwell' where it was
collected by Dallachy end senE-To Baron von Mueller at the Melbouine
Botanic Gariens, who-named it after a lady by the name of Miss Pauline'
Ri chnond.

The miter and a few other people in Townsville have flowered it in
bush houses, but Cardwell seens to be its natura'l limit. The original of
those I have growing was given to ne by the late itan Short who was an
experienced orchidist, but unfortunately he did not tell me where he got
his. They are erratic in flowering and under sJmilar conditions some will
flower and some will not.

Propagation is by division of the pseudo-bulbs, which should be planted
half out of the soil, and at least two attached to each other. Several
leaves arise in a bundle fron the top of each pseudo-bulb, are about 40 cm

in length and are plicate. The flowers are borne on a scape about 42 cm

and are arranged 4 to I at its end to form an inflorescence of a close
raceme. Length of flower is 4 to 6 cm.

According to an American grower, all species grow well in fibre and
chopped sphagnum moss in which should be a small portion of loam, some
crushed brick and sharp sand, no proportions given. I find for the
Queensland species a suitable mixture is 4 parts garden soil (loam), 2
part coarse sand, t part hunus, and 1 part crushed shell grit. The orchid
seems to appreciate the shell gr'it.

References:

ARNoLD, R. 1952. Spathoglottis Notes. The 0rchid Journal. Pasadena,
Cal i f.

BAILEY, F.M. 1902, Queensland Flora, Part V. grisUane.

GRAF, A.B. 1976. Exotica. Rutherford, New Jersey.

POCOCK, M.R. 1972. Ground Orchids of Australia. Jacaranda Press,
Bri sbane.

SHUTTLEWoRTH, F.S., ZIM, H.S. and DILLoN, G.l.l. 1970. orchids. Golden
Press, New York.

* P.0. Box 173, Townsville.



I,IILDLIFE AT THE SAUNDERS BEACH DUMP

by Rozanne Glazebrook

Saunders Beach is a snall seaside locality thirty-tgo kilometres north
of Townsville. The Saunders Beach dump is in the bush surrounded by
eucalypt and paperbark woodland and coastal mangrove swanp. A snail creek
meets the sea in a narrow estuary 50 metres fron the dump.

0n 20th March 1978 I drove along the dirt road leading to the dump to
observe a huge nest of sticks, high up a tree. The nest belonged to a
white breasted sea eagle (Haliaeetus leucogaster). There was no sign of
the bird, so I went $ck to a s,r,anp on-TE"oTher side of the road t6 do
some bind watching. . I sat.l lots of birds and also found a small nest
containing four small speckled eggs.

0n the way home I decided to make another quick trip to the dump. As
I drove up the road I surprised a lace monitor (Varanus varius). Je was
on the ground at the durnp, but quickly ran up a neaibv orrn E-y gunr tree when he
heard me. He sat about t|,Jo metres up the tree, but when I got out of the
car he climbed higher and swivelled around behind the tree, with just his
long claws in view, There were a lot of bird sounds, and as I looked
through the binoculars I saw a forest kingfisher (Halcyon macleayii) in
the next treei it was loudly shrieking at the goaii-6'.--Tf-t:-GFi-TM minutes,
the kingfisher fle||J onto the same tree and perched.on a branch above the
goanna. The bird continued to glare down at.the goanna. The goanna
ignored the kingfisher, but continued to look at me.

I walked down the road about 40 metres and continued to watch the sceile
through the binoculars. They both stayed in the same position all the
time I was there.

A flock of noisy friarbirds (Philemon corniculatus) called to each other
in a tree nearby; I looked at tfiem ThFough-ThE-Eii-oculars, and suddenly I
spotted a pair of large claws on another gum tree. Sure enough, as I
watched, a large sand goanna (Varanus gouldii) came into view as he edged
his tray around the tree. He was rnuch-Targer than the lace monitor and had
a circular pattern on his yellowish coloured body. The lace monitor had
broad bands of black and yellow along the body, tail and limbs. Nothing
more happened, so I went hone for about three quarters of an hour.

0n return to the dump, I heard a lot of noi5e corning from the back edge
of the tip, tins clanging, and paper rustling. I walked over, and was just
in tine to see a large goanna ambllng slowly away towards the swamp, It
appeared to be the sane sand goanna I had previously seen up the tree.
Unfortunately I couldn't follow hlm as I was bare footed, and there were
lots of tins, broken glass etc. and also the dump was snouldering. t
watched the goanna through the binoculars as he disappeared from view.

The lace monitor had gone from his tree. Rainbow birds (Merops ornatus)
flew overhead, and one flew past with a white butterfly in hTs-EoIEh-l-TiF
solenn dollar bird (Eurystornus orientalis) sat very quietly on a branch
and stared at me.

0n 6th April I returned to the dump. There were no goannas in sight,
but when I looked at the sea eagles' nest I was thrilled to see a
rnagnificent white breasted sea eagle sitting majestically on a branch above
the nest.

There was a fire on the dunp and the bird was looking towards an area
where cans and bottles were exploding. I walked slowly towards the nest,
but as I neared it the eagle flew away and circled overhead. I decided to
leave when an extra loud explosion sent glass flying in all difections.

I called into the dump agaln on the 22nd and 23rd of April, but there
was no sign of the eagle or the goannas. I was very lucky to see them
when I did. I never reallzed a dump could be so interesting,

10.



OUR FISH PETS

by. Barbara collins.

I was qettinq impatient because Harry wasn't coming to relieve me of my

baby sitting ch6re io I cou'ld do some shelling when the tide turned. Harry
and-Les had-been in the same spot for what seerned like eternity. HaulJng
Leanne (two years) up on my back, tossing aside the Linckia laevigata 

.
(BIue starfish) and beche de mer she had acquired'.we set out t0 see what
ior... Les wai.the proud possessor of a small Amphriprion odelllqiqand
ilri,y tria-l"ei w6riinb to fi"ee its host, a lovell-bFeTi-iiEfr-o-ncTh-elling
waiforgotten; in aiy case the boat was going. our]ittle flsh did well'
and took pride of p'lace in the aquarium anongst his.marine counterparts'
mainly my she'l1s ... until we shifted the aquarium in September and lost
the a-nem-one. It was so sad, our little fish looked so'lost and vunerable
and contented himself in the water outflot,. He was apparently not
suffering, he still ate well. Two weeks went by and-finally a low tide,
so it wai off to muddy cooya Beach and hopefully to find an anenone.
Luck was on my side' and I dug up a large brown one with purple tips.frorn
the dead corai rubble surroundjng it. Fortunately it was not connected
to anything solid or deep and it was installed without problem.in.the 

.
aquarium. 

-lle picked the'sane spot that the other had liked and without
ddubt it had to be the most suitable spot. our nevr aquisition did not g0

walkabout, but the fish was not intefested either. !,le watched helplessly.
One rnorning when I went down to feed the fish, there vras the A. ocellaris

"litiiirg i;"ggiy in the anemone; it had take; him ten davs. T6-f]s-n was

lovinq it as-[ii own and had already started housework. Any debris' sand
or fo6d oarticles he shovelled into his mouth, swam away and dropped it
over the edge of the anemone.

At feeding tirne, the fish would swim out, capture a piece of prawn.or
fish and swim back to the anemone with it' drop lt onto the anemone, tug
and pull at the tentacles and worry the anemone unti'l it began to
withhraw with a good hold on the food. f'le regularly watched .this procedure
at feeding tine.- We had Kept the fish nine months and he had almost
doubled ii size when we lost him when the baler died in December. A few
days later a friend gave us a pair of adult Amphripior,r.akln9ynos,from his
aquariurn and within half an hour they had staked territorial rjghts.0n tne
aiemone. They are not so endearing or particular about their housekeeping
and give the anenone only cursory attention, but it is theirs and they
defend it agressively.

A pair of sedentary tiny red fish with blue 9i1l markings we call
"qobibs" (Gobjdon histrio) have been wjth us for ages, probablJ tl,ro years
oi more no6l--ThEllFe only 25 nrn long and we have to remember to catch
them if we move oi clean the tanks. They always had separate areas of the
tank and were seldom seen c'lose to each other. In the newly set up
envirorunent after the last shift, one took up residence in a hollow beneath
a piece of red coral, the other in the rennants of a beat up old turbo
shall that had once housed a hermit crab. one evening I went down to turn
out the lights and the tank was a seething mass (so it seemed).of tiny
transparenl fish about 2 mn long with promjnent eye spots. I had noticed
a fatbening of the goby in the ioral, but had iust assumed a case of over
indulgence-in food 1,.-obviousJy not! "She" was resting nearby on a coral
branch, whilst "he" was doing all the nursery work ..' no wonder he t,las

thin. "His" shell was apparently the brooding area, and there he was'
slrinming in, reappearing ind swinuning off a short distance and spitting 9
mouthful of babidi into-the surrounding water ..' there were hundreds! In
the morning, before even breakfast, the tank was first on the.agenda .-.
not a sign-... not a single solitary one ... the only other fish was the
A. ocelliris. The male [ad vacated his she]l and trlas on a coral branch
t6erAlG-aotld dart for cover if threatened, the female was in an old clam
adjacent to her coral hone. Since the ba'ler died, we haven't seen him
ab6ut, perhaps he too was lost, or maybe parenthood posed too taxing a
role!

References: A Field Guide to the Reef Fishes of Tropical Austfalia and
the Indo Pacific Region by R.H. Carcasson.
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TliE ORIGIN OF GENERIC NAI{ES OF QUEENSLAND RAINFOREST 1REES - PART XI

bY JIII'IES A. BAINES

Note: STCN = Standard Trade Cormon Narne

PCN = Preferred Comnon Narne

Endospennurn. ck endon, wlthini spenna, seed; named by Aentnam because
of the placEnent of the seeds. E. nymecophilum, STCN Endospermun, or
Toywood, has a specific epithet Efi6Tnre-Eni:-ntlover (cf . Mynnecodia,
Anl-house Plant).

Efytlfrjnq. Gk erythros, edi alluding to the colour of the flowers.--.ffipeqlilg, STCN urey Corkwood, or Coral Tree, has leaves shaped
Tite-EhE wfngs of a bat, hence its specific epithet (Lat for bat, a
night-flier--vesper = evening). E. phlebocarpa.is listed by Hyland.
Fam. Papilionaceae.

Efythlp)iylqn. Gk erythros, red; xylon, wood; from the red colour of the
--woorl oF-some speties. Bailey includes this genus in the spelling

Erythroxylon, which was Linnaeus' version of P. Browne's Erythroxylum
oTT756.--Tfr'e Qld species, E. ecarinatun, Brown Plum, is oiFEF750-
specles in this large genusl--@fh-roxylaceae.

alyptus, Gk eu, well; kalyptos, covered; alluding to the cap or lid
(operculum) that covers the stamens in the brld. Though the total number
of Australian species given by Burbidge, c.600, is now reduced

Eucalyptus, Gk eu, well; kalyptos, covered;

-T*-operculum) 
that covers the stamens in the

only 7, of which E. torelliana, named by Mueller after L, de Torelli,
is known by the aE-orrgr-naT n'arne Cadaga. Cadaga seens to be really at
hone in raln forests of Nth Qld; of course eucalypts are dominant in
temperate forests. Fam. Myrtaceae.

Eugenia. Naned by L. after Prince Eugene of Savoy (1663-1736), the
distinguished soldler who was Marlborough's ally. Born Francois Eugene
de Savole-Carlgnan, he renounced France when Louis XIV banlshed his
mother, and his military fame was earned as an Austrian general. His
name Eugene means well-born in Greek. This enormous genus of 1000
species has had botanists in doubt, but at the present time Australian
species tend to be regarded as being in Syzygium and Acmena, although
sbme botanists have r6tained the naie EuqEifi:--b.q. If,:-willis foi the
Lilly-pilly, and Chippendale (in FrancGi-3iil'edltion) for Kuranda
Satinash, E, kuranda (also known as Cherry Penda). Fam. myrtaceae.

of Australian species given by Burbidge, c.600, is now reduced
considerably, few species are at hone in the rain forests--Hylforests--Hyland I ists

euodia as neaning rgood Journey, fair voyage', whereas it gives euodros
as meaning 'sweet-smelling'. Despite the fragrance of the leaves, the

Ietter r in the generic name leads one tosunnisethat

Euodia. Snith & Stearn agree with Bailey in deriving this fron Gk euodia,

-..^^! 
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dla. $nltn & 5tearn agree wrth Barley ln derlvrng thrs tron uK eu
'a sweet scent', but Liddell & Scott's Greek-English Lexicon gives
euodia as neaning rgood Journey, fair voyage', whereas it gives eu
as meaning 'sweet-smelling'. Despite the fragrance of the leaves,
absence of the letter r in the qeneric name leads one tosunniseth
the Forsters gave the nane from the 'good appearance' (eu, well or good;
odes, from eidos, fonn). The nane was for many years written as Evodia
(as given by Bailey in 'Flora of Queensland'). Francis includes 4-
species, includlnq E, elleryana, narned by Mueller after Robert L.J.
E I I ery ( 1 827 - I 908 ),-VTcJ-EfiI;rs f I rs t Goverrunen t As tronsner, 1853 -95,
who was president of the Royal Society of Victoria from 1856 to 1884,
and-E, bonwickii, named by Mueller after Janes Bonwick (1817-1906),
early historian, author of a great variety of educational books--over
60 titles--l',ho made hls mark in Vic,, Tas., N.S.I'I. and England,
Fam. Rutaceae.

Euplassa. Gk eu, well; plasso, to form or mould. This genus is now
restricted to tropical Anerica, but Gevuina bleasdalel, Blush Sllky Oak,
was at one time placed in it by Gennan E6:Ea-rilFFTiETSl Fam. Proteaceae.


